
Securing and Safeguarding the Island of Maldives 

Tyco Security products launches in Maldives 

Tyco Security Products, part of Tyco (NYSE: TYC), the world’s largest pure-play fire protection 

and security company, officially launched its range of security  products in Maldives on 8th 

August 2016 at Salt Hotel with invitees from Maldivian government and businesses. With this 

launchTyco will now focus on pioneering and delivering integratedsecurity solutions across 

island of Maldives, including hotels &resorts, homes, apartments, airports,schools, hospital, 

government sites, special project, etc. In achieving this Tyco has partnered with Spectra X 

Stream as their authorized system Integrator in Maldives. Tyco Security Products, has presence 

in 177 countries around the world and employs over 2,800 employees globally, including 

research and development, marketing, manufacturing, sales, service and logistics teams in the 

Americas, Europe, the Middle East, Africa, and Asia Pacific .Tyco Security Products secure 42% 

of all Fortune 500 companies, transportation systems in 5 continents, 80% of the world’s top 

200 retailers, 2 million commercial enterprises, 900+ educational facilities and over 5 million 

private residences. 

We are a leading security solutions brand across the globe and are happy to extend our product 

portfolio in Maldivesthrough our system integrator Spectra X stream. We look forward to doing 

our part in enhancing the safety and security of Maldivian civil society and business 

establishmentsby offering our integrated security solutions through the dedicated and qualified 

local solutions integrator Spectra X stream” said Rajeev Samanta –Director for Tyco security 

products – South Asia. 

Tyco takes pride in being regarded the best access control solutions provider in the industry. 

Product portfolio comprises of veteran and well respected brands like KANTECH, CEM and 

SOFTWARE HOUSE, providing seamless installation for SMEs, robust solutions for large-scale 

establishments like airports and multi-location offices, and the most advanced technologies 

incorporated into hardware and software built especially to deliver powerful access control 

environments. . An impressive portfolio of video management solutions, servers, video 

recorders, storage systems and accessories from renowned brands like American Dynamics, 

Illustra and Exacq makes Tyco’s Video based Security and Integration Solutions the most 

complete solution provider .Tyco is delivering smarter ways every day to help protect people, 

homes and business operations with world-class intrusion detection and burglar alarm systems 

from Bentel, DSC and Visonic 

With the vast range of integrated security solutions Tyco will cater to the ever increasing 

security needs of the hospitality industry and various other enterprises in Maldives. Company is 

also keenly looking forward to work closely with Maldives Government in executing certain key 



government related security projects.The launch event was attended by general managers and 

heads of departments from numerous resorts, hotels and local businesses. 

 

For more information on Tyco security products pls contact our local representative 

Shiraz- +9609932244,SpectraXstreamPvt Ltd or mail us at  info-tspindia@tycoint.com 

Also visit our website www.tycosecurityproducts.in 

 

 

 

http://www.tycosecurityproducts.in/


 


